Aging and Womanhood: Implications of
Eurocentrism
Meet my Nan: Sue lives in Birmingham, England, is seventy years old,
a nan to eight, including myself and a great-nan to one. Through the
development of this project I engaged in a conversation via. Facetime on her
gendered experience with aging within the european context she lives in. Sue
recently lost her husband after ﬁfty years of marriage. She remarked that much
of her life has been that of a caregiver, both to her children, and later in life to
one grandchild due to family crisis. Sue has never learnt to drive and had no
formal career training, though she is a self-taught hairdresser and house
cleaner. When discussing her various roles it was acknowledged that she
experienced both societies and familial expectation to care for her three
children and the continuation of this role when she became the caregiver of
my cousin. When the topic of aging was brought forward, Sue mentioned her
young soul, her blonde hair, and tattoos, that people continue to mistake her
for my mother's sister. As the conversation shifted to social support Sue noted
that her pension covers her mortgage payment and that she continues to
clean houses to support her other expenses. When discussing her physical
health, she talked of the chronic pain she experiences in her feet and yet her
ability to still do cartwheels. Sue mentioned the waves of loneliness she
experiences as a recent widow,that her living friends are few and that health
concerns and her lack of ability to drive makes it diﬃcult to arrange plans.

Connection to Concepts: Mine and Sue’s conversation

exempliﬁed multiple barriers that the ageing population experience and the eﬀects
of stigmatization on accepting the ageing process. Eurocentric perspectives
perceive ageing as a negative process, marked by a decline in physical and mental
ability, and loss of importance and contribution to society (Rozario & Derienzis,
2009). The stigmatization of the ageing process within eurocentric society is
intersected by gender binaries that inﬂuence viewpoints and expectations on the
ageing population. Cultures and societies have their own deﬁnitions and norms of
sex and gender; these norms are reinforced through systems such as religion and
family law (Kapadia & Gala, 2015).. Sue discussed the expectations she
experienced regarding motherhood and housewifery, which led to no formal
career and the inability to drive. Conforming to these societal expectations has
resulted in a pension that does not support her living costs and her lack of
transportation, a crucial necessity for independence. The negative stigmatization
of womanhood and ageing is revealed through ambivalence towards
self-identiﬁcation and the societal categorization of ‘old’ (Rozario & Derienzis,
2009). The reinforcement of Sue’s identity through her tattoos and perpetuation of
youngness shows the avoidance of the societal categorization of ‘old’. Older adults
are likely to underplay the challenges they experience through ageing, shown
through the conversation with Sue in the area of her health (Rozario & Derienzis,
2009).

Self-Reﬂection and Practice
Implications: Sue is my only living grandparent, my

relationship with her has unequivocally inﬂuenced my viewpoints on
aging which I have brought with me when I immigrated to Canada.
As a European white settler in Canada, my knowledge frameworks
concerning aging has been inﬂuenced by eurocentrism that
stigmatizes the aging process and society's older population. Binaries
of gender, constructed by western society have reinforced my
understanding of being a woman and the societal roles attached to
this identity as I age. My conversation with Sue did not discuss the
implications of eurocentric attitudes of aging through a colonial
context, but as someone now living in Canada it is crucial to
understand how eurocentric viewpoints towards aging continue to
colonize Indigenous culture and knowledge in Turtle Island.
Womanhood and ageing in Indigenous communities discussed by
Anderson (2011), emphasizes an increase in responsibilities, respect,
wisdom and authority. Indigenous aging is seen as a cycle, outlined
by Anderson (2011, p.126) in which the individual has engaged in the
responsibilities of life thus far and then when entering into eldership
has the responsibility to continue both life and spiritual knowledge
by passing this onto the younger generation. Anderson’s description
of Indigenous aging challenges my own and allows me to recognize
that in practice, placing my frameworks and expectations of ageing
on this population perpetuates colonial attitudes.

My knowledge frameworks
and positionality will have
implications on practice but
expanding both my
theoretical knowledge and
understanding my familial
and cultural attitudes
towards aging, I can begin to
deconstruct my eurocentric
viewpoints to engage both
de-colonial and
anti-oppressive practice.
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